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Ms. Jean A. webb
secretar iat
Conroodity Futures Trading
Cornmiss ion
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.c. 2 0581

Re: National Futures Associationj proposed Amendments to
NFA Bylaw 1301 and Registration Rules 2O3, 2o4. 301 and
302i and Proposed Amendnents to NFA Code of Arbitration
Section 2.

Dear Ms.

Webb:

Pursuant to Section L7 ()) ot the Comnodity Exchange Act
as amended (the trActn), National Futures Association (riNFArtt
hereby subnits to the Cornrnodity Futures Trading Corunission
( rrComnissionrr ) proposed amendnents to NFA Bylat 1301 and Registration Rules 203, 204, 301 and 302; and proposed anendnents to
NFA Code of Arbitration Section 2. ?he proposed anendments uere
approved by NFArs Board of Directors (rthe Boardr) at its neeting
on February 27r 1992. NFA respectfully requests the Cot0nissj.onrs review and approval of the proposed amendments to the
Bylaws, Registration Ru1es and Code of Arbitration.

.
.The proposed rule changes regarding nenbership dues and
registration
fees are particularly vitil to NFA since tirey
directLy inpact NFAis financial ability to perforn its naidated
functions. These rule changes are the result of a lengthy
process which incLuded a thorough review of all relevait -issues
not only by NFArs Board and Executive Connittee, but also by a
Special Conrnittee for the Review of NFArs Revenue Structure; the
FCI!{. Advisory Connittee, the CPO/CTA Advisory Conmittee and ihe Ig
Advisory Committee. In addition, all NFA Ulnbers were provided
with an opportunity to comrnent on these proposals and tireir views
i.ere carefully considered at every level of discussion. we have
also. attenpted to keep the Cornmission fully informed duri.ng NFArs
consideration of these issues. rt is inpoitant that NFA b6 able
to inplernent these changes at the start of its new fiscal
year,
July 1, 1992. we vrill, of course, cooperate fully with thi
Conrnission to expedite the Comnissionrs review of these proposals.
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Proposed Arendnents to NFA Byla? 1301 and Registration
Rules 203, 204, 3O]- and 302 to raise NFA nenbership
dues and registration fees and irrplenent procedures
which enhance the colLection of registration fees
(additions are underscored and deletions are
Ibracketed] ) :
Bylans of ths l{atioual Futut€s AssocirtioD.
*t*

aylay 1301. Scbedu]e of Dues arral As3e33rl6Dt3,
Subject to the provisions of Article xff, dues
assessments of Menbers shalL be as follows:

and

***

(b) Fcu lleDb€lE.
***
f

(ii)

Each FCM l,lenber shall pay to NFA annual dues
of S1,000 if such FCM llember does not carry
deaLer option contracts for custoners, or
S1,500 if such FC!! Ue'nl,er does carrv dealer
option contracts for custoDers. l

Lii)
DSRO.

as defined in NFA Financial Recruire2, shall pav to NFA annual dues

nenqs Section
of 51.000.

***
(d) Otber l{enbers.
Annual dues for the other rnembership categorj.es shall

be as f ol,lows:

(i)
(ii)

Conmodity Trading Advisor -- [$25O] 5500,.
Conmodity pool Operator -- [S250] S5Oo,.

i'iFh
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(iii)

Introducing Broker -- tS25O, except that for an
introducing broker not required to naintain
nininun adjusted net capital the dues shall be

slsol

ssoo;

(iv) commercial Firn -- 9100;
(v) Cohmercial Bank -- 5100.

and

***

Reg'istlation Rulas

***
Rul€

203. Registlation
(a)

F€es

ADount.

(1) Associrted p€rson. Each Form B-R subnitted in
connection with the registration of an associated
person nust be accornpanied by a fee of tg4ol S7O.
(2) Futures coenissl.on lt.rcbaDt. Each application for
registration as a futures conmission nerchant must
be acconpanied by a fee of 9250.
(3) Iatroduciag Brok€r. Each application for registration as an introducing broker must be accompanied by a fee of [9?5] S1Oo.
(4) CoDnodl, ty pool Operator and Coaeodl ty fradiDg
Adrrisor. Each application for registration is a
connodity pool operator or conmodity trading
advisor must be accompanied by a fee of t$5ol
s100.

(5)

Ir€verago Transactiol

t{€rchaDt.

Each

application

for registration as a leverage transactj.on
rnerchant rnust be accompanied by a fee of $25O.
(6) lloor Eroxe!. Each application for registration
as a floor broker rnust be acconpanied by a fee of
t9351 S7o.

(7\

of an applicant or reqistrant nust be acconpanied
bv a fee of S70 unless the principal is also

NFh
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applvinq for redistration as an associated gerson
of the aDDlicant or reqistrant.
(81 lrrlurl gpdate. Each Forn 7-R subnitted on an
introducino broker, commoditv pool operator,
conrnoditv tradinq advisor or leveraqe transaction
nerchant in comoliance with Redistration Rule
204(c) shalL be acconpanied bv a fee of S1OO for

reoistration cateoorv.
f9J Lat6 llelpinrtion Notice. Each notice resuired bv
Reqistration Rule 210(c) which is fiLed nore than
20 davs after the occurrence of the event reouirinq the notice shall be acconpanied bv a fee of
each

s100.

(10) Disoualification Fe€. A written subrnission to the
'President filed under Reqistration Rule 505 shall
be acconpanied bv a fee of 51.000 for the first
subnission onlv.

(b, FoI! of Re[ittanc€. Registration fees nust be
reuitted by check, bank draft or noney order
payable to NFA. Al.1 registration fees are nonrefundable

.

***

Rula 201. Registration of Futu:res conrissioD llorchants, Iltroducilg Broler3, coDlodity pool op€rators, conmodity Tradiag
Advitors, aDd Lavoraga TrabsactioD t't€rcbaDts.

1**
(c, P.riodl.c Pillnga. Any person rho

becomeE

regis-

tered as a futures conmission merchant, introducing broker, conrnodlty pool operator, conmodity
trading advisor, or leverage transaction merchant
in accordance rith paragraph (a) of this Rule
shall be required to file a properly conpleted
Forn 7-R with NFA annually on a date specified by
NFA. Failure to file the Form 7-R and pav the
required annual update fee pursuant to Reqistra-

tion RuIe 203(a) (8) within 30 days folJ.owing such
viII be deemed a request for lrithdrawal fron
registration. On at least 30 days written notice,
and following such acti.on, if any, deerned necesdate
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sary by the CFTC or NFA, NFA may grant the reguest
for YithdranaL fron registration.
*ii

Rul€ 301. I€lporary r,iceDsing
Psrson R€gistratioD.

o! Applica[ts for Associatad
**i

(bl fithdrasal of applicatioa.
FaiLure of an applicantrs sponsor or an applicant to
respond to a written request by NFA for cLarification
of application inforrnation, to nav the required reqisor
[resubnission of] to resubrnit fingerprints in accordance with such request rrill be deened to constitute a
withdrawal- of the applicant's registration application
and shall result in the inrnediate terrnination of the
rs
tenporar:

applicant

:r:""r".
(il) lerniaatioa.
(1) A tenporary license shall terninate:
(A) five days after service upon the applicant of
a notice by NFA pursuant to Rule 504 that the
appl-icant for registration may be found
subject to a statutory disqualification under
Sections 8(a) (2) through 8(a) (4) of the Act;
or

(B) innediately upon ternination of the association of the applicant with the registrant
which filed the sponsorship certification
described in paragraph (a) (3) of tbis Rule;
or

t

(c)

of the registration application pursuant to paragraph (b) of this Rule.l
(C) uoon failure of an apolicant I s soonsor or an
applicant to respond to NFAts reguest for
clarification of application inforrnation, to
pav the requi.red reoistration fee pursuant to
Reqistration RuIe 203fa) (1) or to resubnit
upon Lrithdrawal

NFh
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finqerorints in accordance with such request
to oaraqraph (b) of this Rule.
(2) Upon terninati.on, the applicant nay not engage in
any activity which requires registration with the
Dursuant

Conrnission as an associated oerson.

***
Rulo 302. |lenporaly Licensing fo! cuaraDte€d Idtroducilg
Brofeas.

***

(b) ritbdraral of Application.
failure of an applicant to respond to a written request
by NFA for clarificatj.on of application infornation, to
pay the reduired recistratj-on fee pursuant to Reaistratj,on Rule 203(a) (3) or [resubrnission of] to resubnit
fingerprints j-n accordance with such request will be
deened to constj.tute a withdrawal of the registration
applicalion and slratL result in the inrmediate ternination of the applicantrs temporary license.
t**

(d) T€rDinatio!.
(1) A tenporary license shall terninate:
(A)
five days after servlce upon the applicant of
a notice by NFA that the applicant for
registration nay be found subject to a
statutory disqualification under Sections
8(a)(2) through 8(a)(4) of the Act; or
(B)
innediately upon ternination or suspension of
the applicantrs or gruarantor futures connission nerchantrs NFA nenbership or upon
ternination of the applicant's guarantee
agrreernent in accordance with NFA Financial
Requirenents Section 9 and CFTC Regulations
1.10(j) (4) (ii) or (j) (s) unless a ner,, guarantee agreenent is filed in accordance nith
paragraph (c) (2) ot thj.s Rule; or
(c) upon failure of an applicant to respond to
NFArs request for clarification of applica-
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tion information, to oav the recruired reqistration fee pursuant to Reqistration Rule
203(al(3) or Iresubrnission of] to resubrni.t
fingerprints in accordance sith such reouest
pursuant to paragraph (b) of this Ru1e.
(2) Upon ternination, the applicant rnay not engage in
any activity which reguires registration as an
introducing broker.
***

B.

Explanation of Proposed Amendrnents to NFA Bylaw 1301
and Registration Rules 2O3, 2O4, 301 and 302 to raise
NFA menbership dues and registration fees and inplenent
procedures qthich enhance the coLlection of registration
fees .

1.

Background

The anendnents to Bylar./ 1301 increqse rnembership dues
for Fclils for which NFA is the DSRO to $5,000r and increase CTA,
CPO, and fB dues to $500. However, the Board directed, for
reasons set forth below, that the increased dues, except as
appli.ed to FCUS holding customer funds, be inplenented over ttro
years. As such, the Board approved the following schedule for

roenbership dues:

ll€bbership

Dueg

Current

Fy

FCMS (exchange)
Fc'I,[ (non-exchange)

1,

OOO

1,00O

I,

-Onnibus

1,

OOO

5, 000
3, 000
375
375
375
325

5, OO0
5, 0oo
500
500
500
500

cPo

-fully disclosed

CTA

IBI

IBG

'

In general,

1,000
250
250
250
150

1993

FY 1994
OOO

NFA acts as the DSRO for Fcl.ts which are not
nenbers of any exchange. NFA also acts as DSRO for a lirnited
nunber of FCMS shich are menbers of the Minneapolis Grain
Exchange (rrlfcEx) . NFA is cornpensated for the additional expenses
it incurs in perforning its DsRo responsj.bi I ities for those f irrns
by the MGE. Where NFA receives compensation fron an exchange it
lti11 avoid, in effect, rrdouble charging" those exchange nember
Fclils for which NFA is the DSRO by retaining the S1,OOO nenbership

dues.

NFI)
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The anendnents to Registration Rule 203 increase
current and inpose additional registration fees accordiug the

folloning

schedule:

Reqistration

Fees

Current
AP Applications

Floor Broker Applications
Fcll Applications
IB Applications

Applications
cTA Applications
cPO

Fee

40
'1tr

Revised Fee
70
70

250

z)u

T'

100
100
100

50
50

AdalitioDal Fa€s
Late Terrnination Notice
Registration Annual Update FCM, CTA, CPO, IB
Disqual i f ication Fee

s 100.00
s 100.00
st , 000. 00
$ 70.0o

Principal Applications
Th€ Board believes that these increases to nenbership
dues and registration fees are necessary for NFA to naintain
sufficient working capital to effectively perforn those functions
r0andated by Congress and those functions delegated to NFA by the
cornmission.

When the Board approved an increase in the NFA assessnent fee in l{ay 1991 it recognized that even with the increase
NFA r,as projected to operate at a deficlt of $1.7 nillion in
fiscal year 1992. That deficit ttould reduce NFA|s working
capital to approxinately $5.1 nillion, the lowest leve1 deened
prudent by the Board. The Board also recognized that to avoid
further erosion of NFArs norking capital it would have to either
further increase the assessuent fee, reduce costs or increase
revenue fron other sources as part of the budgeting process for
fiscal year 1993. At the suggestion of the Finance Connittee,
the Board appointed the Special CoFnittee for the Review of NFArs
Revenue Structure (itspecial conmitteetr) to consider each of these
options in detail.

The Special Corunittee began this process with a
thorough exarnination of NFA's current cost containment policies.
The Special Connittee noted the savings which have resulted from
the 12* reduction in staff over the last several years and the
hiring freeze imposed in April 1991. In addition, the Special
Conrnittee reviewed the savings achieved in the renegotiation of
NFArs New York and chicago office leases, NFArs continuing

NFI}
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efforts to trin travel costs and econonies r./hich have been
achieved in NFA's cotlputer operations. The Special Cornnittee
concluded that any further significant cost cutting could
seriously inpair NFArs overall effectiveness and therefore
focused its attention on reviewing NFAts current nenbership dues
and registration fees.
a.
llernbership Dues
with respect to nenbership dues, the special conmittee
noted that NFArs Articles of Incorporation provj.de that NFArs
membership dues should rrreflect dj.f ferences in the financial
burden borne or expected to be borne by NFA in carrying out its
dutj.es'r for each of the categories or sub-categories of Mernbers
that it regul,ates. The Special Connittee therefore directed
staff to conpile infornation concerning the amount of resources
expended by NFA in regulating the various categories of Menbers.
fn reviehring this infornation, the Special CorTrmittee noted that
NFArs rnandated compliance responsibi I ities fa11 into three broad
categories: audj.ts, financial surveillance and investigations.
The conpliance department's audit function constituces
the nost tine consurning and financially burdensone compliance
responsibility. During 1990, NFA perforned 1,130 audits which
accounted for 67* of all the nan-hours spent by NFArs compliance
departnent. The conpliance departraent audits non-exchange nenber
Fclt{s, exchange nenber FCMS pursuant to a cornpensation agreement
with the Uinneapolis crain Exchange, IBIS, IBGS, CpOs and CTAS.
Anong the finns that t{FA audits, non-exchange member FCMS are the
fewest in nunber but by far the nost tirne consuning to audit due
to conprehensive regulatory requirenents. AdditionaLly, NFA is
required to audit non-exchange nenber FCUS which hold custoner
funds each year, alternating betlreen fulL-scope and lirnitedscope exaninations. Due to the cornplexity and frequency of nonexchange neuber FcM audits, NFA spends on average 24G nan-hours
to audit these llenbers, alrnost tlrice as many hours than for any
other type of Uenber. As shown in the chart beLow, audits of
IBfs and CPOS averaged approxinately 119 rnan-hours while audits
of IBGS and cTAs averaged approxinately g1 man-hours per audit.
Tot.al Audit
Average Audit
cateqorv
t Firns # Audits
llours
Hours /!{ernber
FCll (exchange)
FCM ( non-exchange

IBI

IBG
cPo
CTA

206
)

za t

L,208
1,L45

245

1 q1q

0

0

,7 35
29 ,7 50

OJ

32,L9L
17,880

19
2A
10

0

LL7
470

LZ6

2A

IJ6I}
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Financial surveiLlance constltutes the second largest

of the cornpliance departrnent's three principal functions. This
broadly defined area includes: NFAts revien of FCU and IBI
financial statenents, daily nonitoring of Fctls for vhich NFA is
the DSRo, revieu of FCM and IBf subordinated loan agreenents,
processing and tracking of IBG agreements, review of Menber CTA
and CPO disclosure documents, analysis of annual certified
financial statenents for each Menber comnodity pooL, and data
entry and analysis of annuaL questionnaires conpleted by each
Menber. Duri.ng 1990, staff spent alrnost 45,000 man-hours perforning these varied responsibi I ities, which ascounted for 23t of
all the rnan-hours spent by NFA's conpliance departt0ent. Again,
with respect to NFArs financial surveillance function, staff
spends considerably nore hours regulating non-exchange nember
FCus. NFA staffrs analysis illustrates that the conpliance
department devotes on average 133 man-hours to perform NFArs
financial surveillance function for non-exchange menber FCUs,
alnost four tirnes as nany hours than for any other type of
ltenber. As indicated in the chart below, financial surveiLLance
of fBIs averaged 34 hours per Menber, IBGS and CTAS averaged 2
hours per l.tenber and CPOS averaged 5 hours per ller0ber.

*

Cateqorv
FCfi (exchange)
FcU (non-exchange)

rBI

Iilembers

206

o

TL7

803

470
L,2O8

IBG
cPo

1,145
1,815

CTA

# Itens
Reviewed Total llours
2

,45L

1,80O

2,Lr3
2

,322

0
15 , 592

15,864
2 ,987

6,838
3,757

Average llours/
lltember
o
133
34
2
5

NFAis compliance departnent t s investigatory function
constitutes t{FAts third reguLatory responsibility. In contrast
to the audit and financial surveillance functions, staff hours
devoted to investigations of particular Mernber categories are
difficult to quantify. Since exchange nenber FCUS, non-exchange
member FC![s, IBIS, IBGS, CpOs and CTAS are al] subject to NFArs
custoner protection ru1es, each Menber category is subject to NFA
investigations for possible rule violations. In any given year,
the investigative resources devoted to any given Menber category
nay greatly vary depending on the type of conpliance natters

which arise.

fn addition to reviewing the above information relating
of resources expended by. NFA in regrulating the
various categories of Members, the Special Cornnittee alio reviewed historical inforrnation concerning previous adjustments to
NFA's nembership dues and noted that these dues have been reduced
to the

arnount
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four tines since NFA'S incepti.on in 1982. Dues for CPOS, gtAs
fron $500 to their current levels in 1985.
This is the first tine in its ten year history that NFA has acted
to ra.ise menbership dues.
b. Reqistration Fees
The Special Conmittee also directed staff to conpile
infornation concerning NFA's financial burden in perforning its
vari.ous registratj-on responsibilities. NFAis registration
functions fal1 into two broad categories -- processinq routine
registration forns and conducting fitness exaninations hrhere
circurnstances varrant. The Special Conmittee noted that the
registration departnrentts adrninistrative expenses in NFAis 1992
budget are approxinately $2.2 nillion, accounting for roughly 8t
of NFArs total adninistrative expenses. However, NFArs true cost
in perforning its registration function is nuch higher.
Resources fron virtually all other NFA departments, including
cornpliance, general counsel, infornation systens and others
contribute in varying degrees to the registration function. In
addition, a certaj.n portion of NFA|s overhead expenses, ine}uding
space and utilities, are attributabte to registration. When aI1
these associated resources are conputed along with the departtnentrs adninistrative expenses, NFAIs actual financial burden of
perforning its registration function is approxiroately 97 nillion.
After reviewing this information, the Special Connittee concluded that NFArs financial burden should in fairness be
borne by both the trading public and the industry, since both
benefit from an efficient and thorough registration operation.
The Special connittee therefore felt that NFA registrltion fees
should be set to recoup approxirnately half of NFArs registration
related expenses and directed staff to seek l{enber conment on a
proposal wbich would acconplish that goal. The Speciat Conrnittee also proposed certain new registration fees for processing
annual updates for l,lember firns, applications for principals of
firns, Iate AP ternination notices, and disqualifications.
On NoveDber 6, L991, NFA issued a Notice to lrtenbers
which outlined the proposed adjustments to nembership dues and
registration fees and requested llternber connent on the proposed
adjustnents as previously set forth on pages 4-5 (without any
phase-in). The FCt{, IB and cpO/CTA Advisory cornmj-ttees considered the comrnents received in response to the ifotice and
provided their own comnent,s to the Special Comnj.ttee. Set forth
below is a sunnary of the conments received from the Members and
and IBs were reduced

Advisory Conrnj.ttees.
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2.

of Conments Received
NFA received a total of 71 Menrber comments regarding
the proposed increases to nembership dues and registration fees.'
Three Fcus, four IBIS, thirty-nine fBGs, tlrenty-four CTAs and one
Sunmafy

submitted cornments. NFA also received comments frorn the
Association and Fishnan & ltlerr j.ck, P.C.,
attorneys for the NationaL lntroducing Broker Association.

CPO

Managed Futures

cenerally, uenbers opposed the proposed increases to
nenbership dues and registration fees. l,fost conmentators
believed that the proposed dues and fees are unduly burdensome,
partieularly to snaller firms and industry entrants. Ho$rever,
several Menrber connentators recognized that sone j.ncrease in
nenbership dues and registration fees nay be appropriate and
expressed that any increased nenbership dues should be gradualLy

phased-in.

The

najority of

Menbers who opposed

the

proposed

increases favored an increase in the per trade assessnent fee as
a means to obtain additional NFA revenue.

.

The I'lanaged Futures Association ( ttMFAtr ) ob j ected to the
proposed adjustments to CPO/CTA rnernbership dues and stated that
the proposed dues are unduly burdensorne to industry entrants, IBs

and snaller CPO/CTA firns. However, after noting opposition to
the proposed dues, UFA agreed that nenbership dues should be
adjusted for inflation but should not be adjusted to reflect the
costs associated with regulating lilenbers or the industry.
Additionally, MFA favored an j.ncrease in the per trade assessment
fee as a neans to obtain additional NFA revenue.
All of the Advisory connittees supported the proposed
adjustnents and recognized the need to increase nenbership dues
and registration fees. Additionally, the Fcu Advisory Conmittee
felt ttrat NFA should recoup aLl of its registration expenses
through its fees and the cPo/CTA Advlsory Corurnittee felt that in
1i9ht of the Menber connents NFA shoufd phase-in the nernbership

dues increases over trro years.

3.

Discussion

8, 1992, the Special connittee rnet to review
the proposed adjustnents to registration fees
and nenbership dues. After a full discussion, the Special
Conmittee reconmended the adjustnents to rnenbership dues and
on January

Uember conments on

With respect to these Menber connents, a significant
the proposed increases to nenbership dues
without addressing the registration fee increases.
nunber only addressed

6h
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reqistration fees previously sulDmarized on pages 4-5. The
Special Cornnittee concluded that hrhile the proposed increases in
nenbership dues would not be unduLy burdensone, phasing in ttrose
increases over two years would provide a Dore equitable allocatlon of dues, ease pressure to further increase the assessdent
fee and demonstrate a responsiveness to l.lehber concerns. Since
the regulation of FClrls holding custoner funds for which NFA is
the DSRO irnposes by far the greatest regulatory burden upon NFA,
the Special Conmittee concluded that the mernbership dues for
those FCIr{s should not be phased-in. Additionally, the Special
conmittee felt that NFA should retain the current policy of
charging Menbers htith nultiple registration dues in only the
highest category. The Special Committee also concluded that the
proposed increased registration fees should be irnrnediately inplernented

.

On February 27, 1992, the Board, after a full discussion, agreed rrith the analysis performed by the Special conmittee
and approved the increases in rnembership dues and reqistration
fees. Based on current nernbership totaLs and last yearrs registration filings, these proposals could generate as nuch as an
additionaL $8o0,00o in nernbership dues and an additional S1.3
nillion in registration fees for NFA fiscal year 1993. More
realisticalLy, hohrever, NFA expects that Menbers nay alter their
current operations in light of these changes. More conservative
projections would be for an additional S4Oo,OoO in nenbership
dues and an additional 95001000 in registration fees.
The Board also adopted anendnents to inplenent procedures to enhance the collection of registration fees. NFA Bylaw
1303 lrrovides a procedure whereby NFAts president nay suspend a
Menber's nembership if the Uember is in default in the palment of
dues or assessDents for a period of three nonths after iuch dues
or assessne.nts became payable. However, NFA does not have any
procedures to enhance the collection of registration fees.
Currently, NFA does not incur a problen collecting the
najority of registration fees. With respect to nost initial
registrations, I'IFA nill not grant the applicantrs registration
until NFA receives full paynent of the appropriate rigistration
fee. However, NFA foresees a potential problen relating to the
collection of the proposed annual update fee. fn addition. there
have been occasional colLection difficulties with Aps and guaran-

teed fBs who are granted tenporary li.censes but vhose checks
subsequently bounce.

Due to these collection problens, the Board amended NFA
Registration Rule 204 to provide NFA with a rernedy for the nonpaynent of the proposed annual update fee, thereby the failure to

NFh
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pay the annual update fee shall be deerned a rrithdrawal frorn
registration. AdditionalIy, the Board amended NFA Registration
Ru1es.301 and 302 to provide for the ternination of a tenporary
license granted to either an AP or guaranteed IB after the AP or
gruaranteed IB subsequently defaults on paynent of the required

registration fee.
NFA respectfully requests that the proposed araendments
to Bylav 1301 and Registration Rules 203, 2O4, 301 and 302 become
effective the later of July l, L992 or upon conmission approval
lrith the nernbership dues being phased-in and becorning fully
effective on July 1, 1993.
NFA

II.

PROPOSED N{ENDI'IENTS TO NFA CODE OF ARBITRATION SECTTON

A.

2.

Proposed Amendnents to NFA Code of Arbitration Section
2 to expand NFArs arbitration jurisdiction to al1oh, for

the adjudication of unrelated futures and securities
claims (additions are underscored and deletions are
lbracketedl ) :

CODE OF IRBITR.ATION

Section 2.

Arbitrable Disputes.
**'l

(b) [Discretionary Arbitration] Disputes which ]tav be

Arbitrated in the Presidentrs Discretion

(2\ Except as required by the Member Arbitration Rules, other
disputes involving connodity futures contracts between or amongt
custoners, l,letnbers, or Associates may, in the Presidentrs discretion, be arbitrated under this Code if the parties aqree or have
agreed to such arbitration and the tineliness requirenents of
Section 5 and 5 of this Code are met.
B. Explanation of Proposed Amendnents to NFA Code of
Arbitration Section 2 to expand NFA's arbitration
jurisdiction to a1low for the adjudication of unrelated
futures and securities claims.

NFh
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Background

As you know, the Conmission recently concluded a study

of arbitration programs admi.nistered by certain organizations
outside the futures industry, which included the American Arbitration Association (rrAAArr), the National Association of Securities Dealers (rrNASDrr) and the New York Stock Exchange ('iNYSE").
One purpose of the study was to deternine the degree of futuresrelated custoner arbitrations occurring at these foruns. The
Cornnission found that, although the nunber of futures clains
filed at these foruns over the past few years has been relatively
srnall, a notable portion of the cases has involved a combination
of futures and securities clairns.
In a letter to NFA President Robert K. Wilnouth dated
septenber 9, L99L, Connission Chairrnan Wendy L. cranm asked NFA
to explore expanding NFAis arbitration jurisdiction to include
securiti.es clains filed in connection with futures clairns because
resolving such claj-rns in a singJ.e proceeding at a singLe arbitration forun could provide significant adrninistrative efficiencies
and other benefits to futures custoners and thei.r brokers,
particularly in light of the growing integration of conmodities
and securities products and activities. NFA agrees that there
are certain advantages to having securj.ties and futures claims
resolved in a single proceedj-ng at one forun as long as unrelated
securities claius do not place an undue drain on NFArs resources,
thereby interfering lrith NFA's abili.ty to eff i.ciently resolve
futures clains. Therefore, NFArs staff studied the overall
effect of accepting unreLated securities clains filed with
futures clains and reported this studyrs findings to NFAIs FCt!,
IB and CPO/qrA Advisory Conmittees and subsequently to the
Executive Connittee and the Board of Directors.
2. The Study
NFArs arbitration forun already adjudicates clains
involving securities transactions thSt are part of or directly
connected rith futures transactions.J Hovever, NFA rejects
claims for securities losses that are unrelated to futures
transact j,ons. There are only two situations where this occurs.
First, NFA rejects clairns which relate solely to securiti.es.
Second, NFA rejects the securities portions of clairns which
allege separate losses in futures accounts and securities
3

Whenever NFA staff arbitrates a case involving both
futures and securities clairns, staff carefully screens potential
arbitrators to find individuals r{ho are knowledgeable about both
industries.

NFh
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accounts lrhere the only connection betr,/een the accounts is that
they j.nvolve the saDe custoner and the sane brokerage firn.
To see nhat inpact expanding NFA's jurisd.iction to.hear
unrelated securities cases could have on NFArs resources, staff
has reviewed the filings historically. For purposes of the
study, staff looked at the cases f il.ed at NFA fron January 1,
1988 through Novenber 30, 1991 by reviewing data fron NFArs
conputer systen and by drahring on staffrs experience with the
cases. Therefore, staff is fairly confident that all of the
cases filed at NFA involving both futures and securities transactions have been identified.
An analysis of the infornation indicates that a total
of 15 cases involving securities have been filed at NFA during
the period studied. Twelve of the identified cases involved
clains nhere the securities losses nere part of or directly
connected with the futures losses. The other three cases
involved clains for separate securities Losses that were
unrelated to futures so that only the futures portion was
accepted by NfA. Therefore, cases invoLving both futures and
securities have rnade up less than 28 of NFAts caseload over the
past four years and Iess than .3E of NFArs caseload has involve
cases where NFA rejected the securi.ties portion of the clairo.e
As part of the study, staff also asked the Conrnission
for copies.of alrards !'/hich rrere available fron its recent study
of the arbitration prograns adninistered by the NASD and the
NYSE. In revieving the pubJ.ic anards, staff looked at a sunnary
of the issues to try to identify the products involved and deteinine nhether the clains involved related or unrelated securities

and futures transactions.

at the public award data fron the NASD and
staff estinated that fron 19gg to 1991 NFArs caseload
could have increased by a naxinum of 40 clains, or four percent,
if NFA had accepted all of the cases filed at tfre fnsp and the
I{YSE involving futures transactions, which is a nininal increase
in filings. The actual irnpact of expanding NFA|s current policy
would probably have been 1ess. Under its cuEent policy, NFe
htould have accepted 23 of the 40 clains filed at the NASD and the
the

NYSE,

By looking

o
Th" total number of arbitration cases filed at NFA
during the period under study equals 1252. During the sane tine
period, NFA also rejected an additional five cases which solely
involved securities transactions.

NFI\
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Therefore, it appears that only 17 cases ruight have been
caseroad' which is roughly a tr^ro percent increase

:$:::rf."tA's
3.

Discussion

Neither the Cornnodity Exchange Act nor the Conmissionrs regulations appear to preclude NFA fron accepting cases
involving unrelated futures and securities clains. After revieving staff's study vith NFArs Advisory conmittees, the Advisory
Conmittees noted that expanding NFA's jurisdiction to include
securiti.es clairns filed with unrelated futures clains should not
create a significant drain on NFAts resources. Therefore, the
Conrnj,ttees reconmended that NFA expand its arbitration jurisdj.ction to accept unrelated futures and securities clairns. The
Advisory Connittees further reconmended that any Code of Arbitration anendnent give NFArs President discretion over accepting
these clains so as not to place NFA in a position of jeopardizing
NFArs successful futures-related arbitration progran in case the
inpact to fil,ings is greater than anticipated.
On February 27, 1992, the Board agreed with the
Advisory Conmittee's- recornmendation that NFi should expand its
arbitration jurisdiction to allon for the adjudication of

-

There are perhaps several reasons why sone of these
cases are filed elsewhere. First, sone parties nay choose to go
to a forum other than NFA because they are nore faniliar with the
other forun. Second, sone people are prevented from filing a
case at NFA nhere the clain is barred by NFArs two-year time
linitation period. In such a case, the clain would likely be
accepted at the NASD or the NYSE since each forum has a six-year
tine linitation period for clains to be filed. To illustrate,
one of the public anards available fron the Connissionrs study
involved a futures cl.ain which may have been filed at the NASD
because it was outside NFArs Linitation period. Third, for
tactical reasons sone attorneys in certain cases prefer to have
arbitrators nho lack know]edge and experience in the futures

industry, a point recently raised by several attorneys at a
Kent Conference panel on litigation issueg.

1991

6
thi. analysis, however, does not take into consideration the futures-related cases heard at the AAA. An undeterrnined
number of futures-related disputes were apparently heard at the
AAA between 1988 and 1991, some of wh j.ch were categorized as
securi.ties cases. ?he AAA did inform the Comrnission that in 1990
eight trconrnodity broker-client'r cases vrere decided under its
cornnercial rules and 172 securities cases were heard.
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unrelated futures and securities clains where the only connection
between the clains is a common custoner and the same brokerage
f irro. Therefore, the Board amended NFAis Code of Albitration
Section 2 to all.olr for the arbitration of disput,es involving
unrelated futures and securities cLains.
NFA respectfully requests that the Conmission revj.ew
and approve the proposed atnendrnents to NFAts Code of Arbitration
Section 2. NFA further requests that the anendnents be declared
effective upon Connission approval.

Respectfully subnitted,

/2 '^,-7 s

h{L<-$u-$rr'-

Daniel J. \hoth

General Counsel
DJR: cr$c

cc:

(

ltrs-nebb4

)

Chairman Wendy L. Granrn
Comrnisgioner Fowler C. West

cornnissioner willian P. Afbrecht
conmissioner sheila C. Bair
Conmissioner Joseph B, DiaI
Andrea l,l. Corcoran, Esq.
Denn j.s A. Klejna, Esq.
Joanne T. l,ledero, Esg.

Alan L. Siefert, Esq.
Susan C. Ervin, Esg.

Lanrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van lfagner, Esq.

Linda Kurjan, Esq.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING coMMlssloN
2(xB K Stroot, N.w.
washlngton, D.C. 20581

Septenber g, L992

Daniel- J. Roth, Esq.
General counsel

Nationai Futures Trading Commission
200 W(rst l4adison Street -- Suite 1600
Chicago, rL

60505

Rer Prcposed amendment to
Arbitration S2(b)

NFA Code

of

Dear Mr. Roth:

By letter dated March 5, L992, the Nationa.L Futures
Associltion ( "N?A" ) submitted the captioned rule proposal
pursuant to section 17(j) of the CorNnodity Exclange Act (''Act" )
ior Cornmission approval. ProPosed Code 52(b)(1) extends NFA's
arbitration iurildiction, in the discretion of NFA's President'
to cover the securities Por:tion of a dispute involving unrelated
futures and securities clains. PLeaae be advised that the
Commission has approved the Proposal effective inmediately.
Yours

truly,

'iA-^-

A fu"t?

Jean A, Webb
SeJ:iria.r--t.,f :li.:

CL'r"r.t'.i n

E

iitil

l;l tlI r,vva_'3t
couNsE[s omcE

7;r"
'
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

COMMODITY FUTURES TRADING coMMlssloN
2033 K Str€et, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20581

June 30, 1992

Daniel J. Roth, Esq.
General Counsel
National Futures Association
ZOO

w"tt

Madison

Chicago' IL

Street -- Suite

1600

60605

Re!

Proposed amendments to NFA Registration
iuiEs zO:, 204, 301 and 302 and BYIaw
1301

Dear

!1r. Roth:

27, \???l-!l: Yll"""l
letters dated t{arch 5 and Mav the
caDtioneo rure
submitted
(
Future-s Association "NFA" )
the
C-orunodity Exchange Act
of
17(j)
pursuant
aJ
orooosals
-nre
"".ti""
requested that the
approval.'
i;;fi;J-;o;-c"^*ii=ion
fashion to enable
Corunission approve .ir" pi3p"""Is il-a tirielyiit"t
day of NFA
NFA to implement tn".-oi-Jiry t, tsSz, th"
By

fiscal- year

1993.

P]-easebeadvisedthatthecotnmissionhasapProved.N!'A's

the commission again reminds NFA
rule lioposals. tl",teitft"less,
to contj-nue to evaluate and ' as
iir"t irr.' cotnnission "ip""t" ni'a
dues schedure to ensure that
;;;;";;.y;-^"aitv the ievised
barriers to entry. or -ref Lect
become
piiii."rii
dues do not
prohibited.bv.seclion
nernbers^as
among
i;A;;;;i"-"iro.iti""s
rhe commission afso
170'4'iequiation
Act-;;a
iti6jisi or tn"
registration fee
expects NFA to "oncin"e L"'e',taf"ate the revised
costs
scheduLe to ensure ihat the fees do not exceed NFA's actual
of perfo::ming the registration functions'
Yours

truly'

^tul'-'trtf{
Wt'^/Jean a'
webb

f6ecretary of the

Commission

an{!',:' - / f"TrtqES
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1i;\

j
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25 ll at iii '32

rhe conmission
*,/- ZDivision of Trading and Markets If
FROUs
Proposed Rule Changes by the National Futures
RE:
Esa6ciation -- Regietralion Fees and llembetship DueE
That the Conmission aPprove NFA'E ProPosed
RECOMMENDATTON!
amendmentE to By1a\,t 1301 and Registration
Rules 203, 204' 301 and 302 pursuant to Act'
Section 17(j) of the Conmodity Exchange
OFFICES CONSULTED3 Division of Economic er\9+X"t" /iil(
Division of EnforcemenE(ffi- .,-,
Office of the Executive DLrecEer C'IFY U
office of the General Counse\$|1^

TO:

,

I.

INTRODUCTION

Pursuant to Section 17(j) of the Commodity Exchange Act
("Act"), the NationaL Futules Association ('NfA" ) submitted
oroooged amend.ments to the captioned rules governing registration
fees!/ and membership dues2/ by the attached Letter dated
L/

2/
l

that intend
with certain exceptions, all Persons and firrnsregister.
under
must
pro?essionals
i"-ao U"":-n""" a"-futures
cornrnission
futures
category:
the Act within the aPProPriate
brokei (-'TB') t .?9S99itY-P?91
r"i.rr"nt ( "FcM";; iniiodircingtrading
advisor ( "cTA" ) t +9Y9:operator i"CpO" ); cornmodity
associated-Petson*
(i!T-u"
ii" iian=iction'merchant
); broker.l.]TB"l' ( "AP" )
or
floor
oi u.ny of the foregoing; the responsibifity tor.admanafll:-?y
Commilsion delegation, has
in accorthe registration functions under the ActaPProved
by
rules
and
NFA
"t"rittg
legulations
dance iith. Comirission
3
Part
and
3'2(a)
Regulation
ihe Comnission. Conunission
generally; NFA Registration Rules. NFA's authority incruoes

setting fees.
NFA is a self-regulatory rnenbership organization, the of
Drimarv purpose of *iricir is to assure trigtr standatds
by-r-ts
responsibility
financial
and
brotes-si6nai conduct
a futuresivery rClt, rB, cTA or cPo that conducts
fi;;;;;:
be
a member
to
public
reguired
is
*iifr
tfre
ieiatea busine-ss

, :''gg2, as amended by the attached letter dated May 27 '
L9g2.tr/ NFA is ProPosing to inclease registlation fees for
certain registration categories ' add certain neYr registration
fees, and increaae the current annual dues for certain NFA
merabership categories. on April g , Lgg2, the conrnisgion
published a Federal Reqister notice requestinq public conment on
and the public
NFA'S proposals. Having reviewed NFA'S submission

March

5

the
conments, the Division recomrnends that the Cotnmission aPProve
NFA
captioned rule changes Pursuant to Section 17(J) of the Act'
on
intends to put the revised fee and dues schedules into effect

Jul-y 1, 1992, the 6tart of NFA fiscal year fggg 'L/

II.

BACKGROI'ND

is an entirely self-financed organization' with income
for its operations derived primarily frorn assessments Paid by
public participants in the futures mtrk"ts '5l During the first
10 months of fiscal year 1992, for instance, such transactional
NFA

3t

170'15'
of NFA. NFA ByLaw 1101i Corunission Requlation
and
exchanges
futures
to
il"*'u"iir,ip- i" iria afso is availabLe business' Members must
other persons engaged in the futuresmenbership' NFA Bylaw
pay dues annuaJ'Iy to-.ii"iiitt their
it-orfu)(ii), (c)(ii), and (d).
rule amendment
The l"larch submisgion a.l-so contains a proPosed
' The Division will
Dertaining to NFA's arbitration Program
5;e;;;;If,.i proposal in a separlte memorandum'
NFA'S fiscal year runs from July I to June 30'
a
NFA reguires FCu members and LTM members to collect
remittance
fee from their customers for
;;"i;i;a-;.t-iiua"
gvii*
and (c)(i)' rn addition' each'
r:oituli:-f
i5-Nrel--uFa
assessment for
titL"'t member must pay a transiction
market, subject to a
"""lii"t
;;;;;;;;= .*..nt.d onforthea coirtiact
small contract market member or
Iliii"g-"t--iioo,ooo contract
market member ' Bylaw 1301(a)'
5150,000 for a large

-J-

assessments accounEed for 91.3* of NFA'6 revent"" '6l

registration fees are the next fargeBt
source6 of income, respectively accounting for 4'3t and 2'3X of
the total revenueg in the current fiacal year 'Z/ The remaining
levenue comes from fines,9/ fees for particular services (such

Mernbership dues and

as arbitration; r9l and interest on its cash balances and U'S'
Treasurlr bill holdings .
dues
NFA maintaj.ns that the propoeed increases in membership
and regi8tration fees are needed to enable it to retain working
capital at apProximately its cu*ent level "l-Q'l Between the
end of fiscaf year 1989' when it had 515'1 nillion in working
capital' anci the end of fiscal year 1991 (with $6'8 rnillion in

working capitaL), NFA intenticnally reduced its working caPital
by Sg.3 miLfion, principally by operating at a 6s1igi1 ' -Lf'l rn

the first 10 months of fiscaL yeac L992, NFA ]ras had an
additi.onal net loss of S1.1 mil-Iion despite various costcontairunent efforts (including a hiring freeze and reduction in
staff ) and an inclease in transactional- fees coupled with recent

6/

see NFA Statement

fi-of.April

of

Revenue and Exoense bv Account Category

30. i992,

NFA

1992 revenue statement" ) .

t

status neiort (lriv 1992) ("April

Z/ see April 1992 revenue statement'
8/ NFA cornpliance RuIe 3-11.
9/ E_:g, NFA Code of Arbitration S11.
l0/ "Working capital, " in this context, is the difference
U'S' Treasury
betlteen totll current assets (primarily cash'current
total
bills, and assessments receivable) and
liabilities.
n/ See NFA 1990 and 1991 Annual Reports '

higher-than-exPectecl trading .'oLume.]2/ NrA currently is
operatlng \dith the smallest Elmount of working caPital since
fiscal year 1983' when it began opelatl-ons. At suming the
Comnission apPlove6 the proposed increases in registration fees
and rnemberEhip dues, NFA Projects a further deficit of $300'000

for fisca] year 1993.
Laat year, the Board of Directors apPointed a SPecial
Corunittee for the Review of NFA'S Revenue Structure to study ltays
for NFA to avoid further elosion in the working capital' The
Special connittee concluded that additional significant
operational cost cutting could inpair NFA'6 overall effectiveness

in performing its mandated and delegated functions ' whiLe
affirming that transactional assessments should continue to be
the primary source of NFA revenue, the SPeciaf Conmittee
determined that the trading pubtic should not shoulder most of
the financial burden alone. It reconmended raising the
registration fees and membership dues so that the industry woufd
pay a fairer share of NFA's operations. Previously in its nearly
l0-year history, NFA raised registration fees only for APs and
fBs to cover a portion of increases imposed by the Federal Bureau
12/ see April 1992 revenue statement. To auqnent the 12* staff
few ygars' NFA
EEo.tiot it has experienced over the lastApril
1991' See
since
has had a fxeeze on routine hiring
the
raised
NFA
NFA'S March 5, !992 subrnission, ai 8.
history
its
in
tiJne
first
the
transaction assessment fee for
the
to
nemoraldum
year
See
1992. gune
at the start of fiscal
In-the
I99!'27,
Corunission flom the Division dated
budget for fiscal year 1992 (which incorporated the--hiring
freleze and the incieased assdssrnent fee schedule), NFA had
projected a year-end Loss of $1.7 million, reducing working
Prudent by
to $-5.1 million, the iowest l-eveL deemed
i.pitufgoard
actual
the
expects
of Directors. NFA now
Hfi's
results to be somewhat better than the budget'

-f,-

of rnvestigation ( "rBr";13/ and reduced but never raised
membership dues.

After soliciting

comflentg on

the SpeciaL Cotnmittee's

recolunendations from the various advisory conmitteeE and the
membership r-Lll Nra proposed and submitted rule changes to the

to increase the annuaL membership dues and to raise or
add new registration fees. NFA requeBted Commiesion apProval to
enable NFA to implement the changes on July I, !992, the
beginning of NFA's next fiscal year. NFA subsequently Eubmitted
an amendrnent to one of the legistration fee proposals to
authorize refunds in certain circumgtances.
The Cotnmission published notice of the PtoposaLs in the
federal Reqister and requested public connrtent on all aspects of
the amendments, including any comPetitive irnplications 'J5l In
the latter regard, the Cotnmj-ssion solicited specific conment on
whether any of the proPosals would lmpose any undue buldens on
particular market particiPants or on potential industry entrants '
The Corunission received 14 comrnent letters ' fhe comment Letters
came from NFA,E/ several members of NFA'S Board of Directors
Cornmission

P/
E/

Sce discussion in IrI. B. f . inf ra.
NFA received ?1 cotturents f rom rnembers, a signif icant number
increases without
of which addressed only the proposed dueg The
Fc!I, rB' and
iee-changes'.
aaai-ssinq tn" i"g:-"tt-.tio.,
comments in
own
provided-their
dornnittees
CPO/CTA
-"pport Advisory
the
considering
after
of the iecommended adlustnents
its
modified
Corunittee
member conments. The SpeciaL
original proposal to address certain membership concerns '

E/ 57 FR 12295 (Aplil 9, L992).
16/ Letter dated May LL, Lgg2.

-o-

two sma.Il CTes , !9l the National
htroducing Broker Asgociation ('NIBA" ), which is a trade
asaociation representin 9 IBs,D/ one guaranteed 'IB'4l and
Arthur Andersen a co.L/ !{oBt of the corunenters ' including
The ind.ividual
NFA and its Leadelship, supported the proPoEaLs '
qualanteed IB and the CTA-conmentels, on the other hand objected

and corrunitt

ees ,L3-/

'

to the dues increase applicable to

themeelves

In addition, the

L7/ [1] Anthony v. czapla.(!9l]:hgt lnvestment company' FcM)'
(Ietter.dated
chairman of NFA'6 cPo/cTA AdviEory CotNnittee university)
Daane
Dewey
lvanderbilt
l{ay 4, :-9g2)i fzf i.
tltor"t of the Finance and sPeciar'
NFA Pubfic oit"ii"i'."J
Mav 4, Lss2) ;-t3] P:l"i!-,D:^31'""
co*.itt""" lletiJi-aated
of
cTA), Nri pirector and member
( Dunn & Hargitt irrrr."tttnt,
30'
April
the Finance .rra Sp"ciaf Cornmitt6es (letter dated
rnc''
(cargirl .rnvestor services'member
iggzlj 1a1 nar'r:-i;;;" NFA's
6oard of Directors and
FCM), Vice cnairman-oi
(fetter dat:d,Y1y 41
Cornnittees
of the Finance-""J--sp-"i"1
Inc" guaranteed IB)'
1992); tsl tt.tofd-l .'ffeinttotd (B'E'8., (letter
dat:d agril
rnember of NFA' J-ie-Aa;i";iy coirmittee'
NFA Pib]ic Director (Ietter
28, Lgg2); t6l-w;;t;; w' Llbeck,
( Chicago
-Mercantile
dated Aprit zz ,'-\6Ei-i ; ? 1 r'eo t'telamedSpecial
Advisor
Permanent
Exchange), NFA oirecior-and
April 22, !es2)t und-,lll-lill
ir.ti.i-6ited
IB)' memDe or
Inc., -CTA.lld independent i;.,""Y3Ii.,
iCtassic Futurei'
22'
NFA'6 cpo/cu eaiti""* Conmittee lletter dated APriI
1

1992)

.

L8/ craig R. Niemann, who is registered as a cPo afso (letter
6'r'" Tirunonb ' T/R Financial
dated lvlay to, igbzli-ii't" Peter
to chairman Granm' dated
(letter
Managenent ct""pl
'
ltarch 31, 1992) .
Lg/ Letter from Fishman & llerrick, P'c', representing the

NrBA

(dated MaY 11, 1992) '

20/ A.

James Gulotta, Gulotta Trading
McKenna, dated MaY 27 ' L992) '

Service (letter to

Ray

2I/ Letter dated May 8, 1992' The certified public accounting
iitt "tut"a tirai ii was famifiar with NFA's budgeting
Drocessanatinancialpoliciesasaresultofperforminga
expenses and
i"ii.t'ri"igea- .i-NFe'i then-forecasted
revenue methods for NFA' The
..tui"uti"g alternativereasonabfeness
of NFA's strat?gy'"fat
cornments at t irmeJ-iile
aimed
more equitaur""'ii'*t"t" iirtation of revenue sources
achieving, over time' a more stable revenue f lou"

-I-

in registration application
fees, obJected to certain other new registration fees and to the
dues increase for IBs.
NIBA, while supporting the increases

rr r .

BEq,,!s:xB4Et!lI_FgEs.

A.

Proposed chanqeB

to amend it8 Registration Rules 203, 204 '
301 and 302 with the follo\ring revised fee schedule and related
NFA ha6 proPosed

provisions:

Appiication Fees I Cateootv'l CDrrent Ptooosed Chanoe
$ 0
$ 250
FCI| or LTM
S 250

rB
CPO

or CTA

75
50
35

t00
100
70
70
70

+25
+50

+35
FB
+70
Principal
+30
40
Ap
Nonpayment of the fee for an AP or guaranteed fB would be deemed
the withdrawal of the registration aPPlication' resulting in
irnrnediate termination of the appficant's temporary license'
Curtent P?ooosed Chanae
Additionai Fees
$ 1,000 S +7,000
Disqualification ChalTenqe $0
The fee for chalLenging a disgualj.fication would be refunded if,
as a result of the challenge, the aPPlicant \rtere found not to be
subject to a statutory disqual lf icat!or-.Z/
!_4t

\

or revocation of registration
perrnit an apllicant 6r registrant to suhmit written evidence
Lhallenging an NFA intention to act adversely on a
registrition based on one or more alleged statutory of the
aiSe""lifi"ations as enumerated in Seciions 8a(2)-(4)
was-Act, Registration RuIe 505. The refund provision
27,
L992, as
submittei to the Comrnission by Letter dated May
NFA's rule8 governing denial

-8Late Fifing bY SPonsor of
1a | ,
+ 700
700
Termination Notice (Fotn 8-71=='' g
Aj'nual Registtation UPdate
+7oo
7oo
o
(iot; cse'; cPo; rB) '
Palrment of the registlation update fee would be required for each
category in which a registrant i3 registered' Failure to Pay the

fee for the annual legistration update would be deemed a
reguest for withdrawal from registration.

new

B.

Discussion

authorityr BubJect to cotrunission review and
approval, to establish fees related to its delegated
responsibility for performing registration functions under the
Act on behalf of the Comrnission \'tith respect to various
categories of registra1ag.4/ As the Connnission has stated'
NFA is in lhe best position to determine the costs associated
with performing those functions and to set or adjust the
registration fees, so long as the fees do not exceed NFA'S actualcosts of performj-ng registlation activities.25'l
NFA collects less than $650,000 a year in registration fees'
although the direct and indirect expenses for performing the
NFA

23/

has the

an amendment to the original subrnission'
Under Registration Rule 210(c)-(d)r a sponsoring firm. is^^
noiice (Fonn s-r) Y1:l1l-?9^,
i"e"it"a"t" file a terrnination
or principa+':-?::":1?-t-t""
AP's
an
of
termination
dafs after
would be imposed onry
fee
The
sponsor.
the
with
PloPosed
vrhen

the notice is not tirnely filed.

24/ 48 FR 34732, 34733 (August 1, 1983 (IBs and their APs); 49
APs
FR 39518, 39522 (October 9' 1984) fius, CPOs ' cTAs ' and
(LTMs
1989)
(MaY 8,
of those categories ); 54 FR 19556' 19557
8' l-990) (rBs).
(August
32242
3224r,
FR
55
and their APs)t
25/ 55 FR 32241 , 32242 (August 8, 1990

-9delegated registration functions -- Processing routine
registlation fo:flns andr where warranted, conducting fitneEs
examinationg -- currently total apProxinately $7 nillion'6/
primary
As previously noted, transactional aseessments are the
soutce of fundj-ng for NFA'a oPeration6, including these
Bel-ieving that the financial burden
regiEtration activities.
ehould be borne more equitably by both the trading public and the
industry, NFA proposed to revise the regj'stration fees with the
intention of recouping approxinately half of NFA's regietrationrelated expenges. NFA Plojects that the ProPosed apPlication fee

increases alone would generate additional revenues between
voLume of
5600,O00 and 51.3 rnillion, depending on whethe! the
registration filings fal1s or remains steady'

1. ADplication Fees
Each of NFA's apPlication fees for individuaLs covers the
amount paicl to the FBI for processing an appficant's fingerprint
/ rn 1990, NFA raised the application fees for APs and
"utd,27

26/

I

The

total- expenses include the direct expenses-of

NFA's

S2'2-nillion- i"eiiii"ii"n'department (approxinatelyNFA dePartments
othex
of
resources
as
irelJ.
as
cuirently),
functions (e'9"
thit are' iitribot.ble to registratlon
a
compllance, general counsef] infcrnation sy6tems)-plus
established
overheaa. when the Commission
;;;ii;"own ot'nFaii
sirnilar categories of
reg:-stratio;-i;;;
, it included(August
its
1' 1983)'
cost6. s"", ".q., 48 FR !4732, 34733
TheDivisionnotesthatNFAcurrentlyisoperatingadirect
firms :o send
entry pil,ot protrirn wfrich allows pariicipating
to
respect
to NFA with
i"liiti"tion- dafa electronicallyassociated
Euch
with
Persons
.piii.""tt for registration-as
certain
attain
to
the NFA
firms. tnis pr-liarn may allow
could lessen the amount of
which
efficiencies
cost
and
time
tesources NFA may have to expend for its registration

resPonsibilities .
27/ Ehe FBr currentry charges $23 per request'

to their current levels after the FBI increased the fee
S11 in four years.4/ The aPPlication fees for the other

FBs S1O

categorieE have never been increased by

2.

NFA.

Update Fee

regigtration update fee is analogous to the
processing fee that NFA, and the Commissj.on before it' charged in
connection with the annual. registration renewal forrnerly required
of registrants. The Conmission replaced the renewal procedure in
1988 with permanent registration subJect to an annual filing
requirement,29/ 6|ua NFA did not retain the requirement of a
filing fee at that tj.me. The currently proposed fee is intended
to defray half of NFA'S costs to process the updates. The NIBA
has objected to a flat fee, arguing that such a fee would place a
disproportionate burden on smal]- registrants ' in particul-ar,
guaranteed IBs. NFA staff has indicated, hovrever, that the cost
to process an uPdate is not dependent upon the size of the
The new

registrant

.

3.

Late Ternination Notice fee
In addition to covering part of NFA'S costE, the ne\^t fee for
l-ate filing of termination notices is intended to encourage
tinely filings. NFA staff notes (and the Division's Registration
Unit concurs ) that NFA has experienced some problem in receiving
Form 8-T notices

\u/

within 20 days of the AP's or PrinciPal's

28/ when NFA beqan processing registration apPlications for the
Conmission in the nid- 19 8 0 's, the FBI fee was $12. Thq FBI
raised the fee three times between 1987 and 1990.
See Commission Regulation 3.10(d); 53 FR 8428 (March 15'
198 8); 52 FR 45350, 45351 (November 27, L987) '

- 11 termination ' as required by NFA's registration rules' As a
practical con6equence r an ex-6ponsor'6 delinquency in filing the
notice can delay NFA'8 proceesing of the terminated AP'a

registlation with a new firm.
4. Diaqualification challenqe Fee
with resPect to the $1'000 fee for challenging a
dLsqualiftcatl-on ' the NIBA argted that (1) a flat fee would
burden srnaller firrns unduly and (2) the ploPosa1 is unfair in
that j-t would penalize the 6pon6or for having to Pay the fee for
an applicant who lied or made a mistake.
NFA staff has indicated to the Division that
disqualification proceedings are expensive to administer'

NFA

believes it is faire! to have the aLlegedly disgualified
applicants t/tho want to pursue these matters bear Part of the
associated costs through a separate fLat fee than to have the
general population of applicants, most of which are not subject
to apparent disqualifications, absorb those exPenses through even
higher application fees. Moleover, requiring a flat fee for
disquali fication chaflenges is not unprecedented ' The National
Association of Securities Dealers ( "NASD" ) imposes a 91.000 fee
upon member firrns applying for relief in order to emPloy an
individual who is subject to a disqualification under the
securities Exchange Act and the NASD'a rules '-lQ/ unlike the
NAsD's ru1e, however ' NFA'S proposal does not irnpose the fee
directly on the sponsoring firm as the NIBA's cofiments irnply'

30/

NASD

Bylaws, Schedule A, S12.

- lz -

although the sPonsor is not Prohibited from covering the fee for

the applicant if it

chooses.

staff recognizes that setting the disgualificationchallenge fee at $1'OOO may discourage frivolous challenges from
being filed. The proposal, however, would provide for the refund
of the fee j.f the applicant is found not to be subject to a
statutory disqualif ication.'3J'l In contraat, the NASD fee is
NI'A

nonrefundable.

5.
NFA

NonDavment consequence6

a]6o has proposed amendments that are intended to

exiBting or potential collection difficulties regarding
celtain fees. While colfection of most registration fees
generally has not been a problern, NFA indicated that occasionalLy
the application-fee checks of APs and guaranteed IBs bounce after
NFA grants the temPorary licenses. NFA also foresees a potential
problem in collecting the new annual update fee' Accordingly' it
addresE

to deem nonpayment of such fees as an aPPlication
withdrawal or a reguest for ltithdrawaL from registration' as
applicable. The Proposal appears to be consistent with
proposes

conmission Regulations 3,42, 3.46, 3. 10(d), and 3'33 governing
the tendnation of temPorary licenses and requests for withC:awal-

from registration.

3t/ There would be no refund if the proceeding results in the
appficant' s registration despite a statutorY
disqual i f i-cation

.

- l-J -

IV.

UEMBERSIIIP DUES

A.
NFA ha6 ProPosed

to

arnend BYIaw

13 01

to revise its

menbershiP dues echedule as follows:

Cuttent

Membershio Catedotv
FQ4 ( exchange nenber
FCtrt

(non-exchange)

C?A

or

1

s l,

ooo/ 7,

250
15s1

IB

Chande

90

sop2/ s I ' ooo

7,000/ 7,500

CPO

ProDoseq

25F3-/

5,000
500
500

+4K/3,500
+250

+350/ 250

years for all
The dues increases would be phased in over t\'o
funds (@'
rnembers except non-exchange FCI'IS carrying customer

the
basis), since oversl-ght of the latter members inpose8
multiple
greatest regulatory burden on NFA as DSRO' l'ternbers with
only the
registrations would contirue- to be charged dues in

ornnibus

highest dues catego tY'3L/
B. Discussion
for
Section 1?(b)(6) of the Act requires NFA to Provide
eguitable allocation of dues among its members to defray
Regulation
reasonabfe expenses of administeling NFA' corutlission
a
further prohibits NFA from structuring euch dues in
170.4

( exchange
rule, any FCll menber
-aig^::"for custoners
contracts
oition
aeii6r
;;;;;";;t ..iwi"eo""I-ii-"t"IJ-"i
NFA has no members
Sr'ooo'
wourd pay sl,500
contracts ind is proposing to
that ca!ry dealer "pii""
eliminate the dues distinction '

321

Under the exj.sting

33/

currently, indePendent rBs pay $250 dues' while

guaranteed

IBs pay S l- 5 0 dues .
rnember also would have to
34/ As previously mentioned, every-tr''
ree
resistration update
;;;-ffiA &""=,
Gy;';;;;;;;;
tfie rnember is registered'
(S100) for eacn

"ut"g;ty-i"'which

-14constituting a barrier to entry of any person seeking to
engage in commodity-related business actlvitieg' Moreover,
Article Xv, Section 3 of NFA'6 ArticleE of IncorPoration
authorizea NFA to prescrlbe different dues amounts for different
categoriea or subcategorieE of mernberE in an endeavor to reflect
differences in the financial burden borne or exPected to be borne
by NFA in carryJ.ng out its duties and prograns for each such

manner

category or subcategory.

collects less than $1.1 million a year in metnbershiP
dues. In contraat, the total cost of NFA'6 comPliance Program
currently is approxirnately S1? rnilllon. As described in detail
in NFA.s ttarch Submission, the revised dues schedule i.e intended
to reflect differences in NFA's financial burden in carrying out
its compliance resPons ibilities ltith respect to different
NFA

membership categories

.

primarily: auditing, which j-n
1990, for example, accounted for 6?t of the cornpliance
department ' s timei financial eurveillance, which accounted for
23t of the department's timei and investigations. NFA spends
four or more times the number of staff-hours pe! member on audits
and surveil.lance of non-exchange FCDIS than on any other
rnembership category' For examp.Ie ' in 1990 NFA sPent an average
of 379 audit and surveillance hours on each non-exchange FCM. By
cornparison, NFA sPent an average of 12 hours per CTA, 34 hours
per CPO' 21 hours per quaranteed I8 and 9? hours per independent
fB during tlre same period. NFA does not conduct audits or
surveillance of exchange FCMS' as they are overseen by the
The compliance functions are

t

-

If,

-

appropriate designated-self -regulatory-organization exchanges.
Accordingly, under NFA'6 proposed revisions j"n its dues schedule,
non-exchange FCMS would pay substantially higher dues than any

other category.

anticipates that, depending on whether
membership nuribera faII or retnain steady, the ProPosals could
generate bet\treen $400,000 and $800r000 in additional revenue in
fiscal year 1993.
The Conmiss.ion received no public cornmeDts against the
NFA

in dues for non-exchange FCMs. The NIBA
obJected to the amount of the IB dues increase and especially to
the eliminatLon of a differential bet\teen gualanteed IBs and
independent IBs. The guaranteed lB-cotnmenter obJected to the
proposed IB dues of 5500 as anti-business, statLng that the
additional revenues shouLd corne from public custoners rather than
proposed increase

NFA's members.35/ The two CTA-cornmenters opposed the increaEe

in CTA dues, notinq the current economic recession. one stated
that having to pay an additional 5125 in dues in fiscal year 1993
and another $125 increase the next year under the two-steP phasein might make it prohibitive to stay in busj-ness in light of the

very low revenues earned by the gerrung11ga,5/ th" other CTAcornmenter suggested using a sliding scafe based on anounts under
management or, j.n the al-ternative, raising the transactional
assessment further. 37l

35/ Letter
36/ Letter
lni

from Gulotta Trading Service (A. Janes Gulotta

31-/ r,etter

from Craig R. Niemann.

).

from T/R Financial Management Group, Inc. (Peter

rnrn^n c \

C.

L.

-

When NFA was

LD -

registered as a futures association in 198f it

set the annual dues at

51, OO0 f or each membership category "38/

it reduced the dues for CPOS'
cTA6 and IBs ln stages to their present levels. llhe proposed
dues increase to s500 for these categories would remain
significantly lower than the amount required in the early 1980's'
Even \rith the increase, dues would account for less than 10t of
Betneen 1982 and 1985, however,

NFA'S revenues, as one comnenter from NFA'S Board pointed
out..3.9-l NFA believes that any differences in comPliance costs

for different types of fBs or different sizes of CTAS or CPOS
tend to fluctuate from year to year and currently are not
significant enough to justify further subcategorization of the
modest amount of dues proposed. NFA also has deterrnined that
additional increases in the transactional- assessment fees are
inappropriate at this time.
The NFA befieves that the proposed .increases are reLatively
rnodest and should not impose an unreasonabfe burden ' As one
conmenter, a guaranteed IB, noted, "any business that would be
detelred from continuing or from being established by this
negligible dues increase is already playing it too cLose to that
point I beyond which a business is not cost effective] fo! the
safety of the public. "40/
38/

but only for
for new CpOs and CTAg rrrere set at $500,added
as a
their first year of registration. IBs \'tere
membership citegory in-mid-l983 with dues comparable to cPos
Dues

and

CTAS .

32-/ Letter from Leo Mel-amed.
40/ Letter from B.E.B', rnc. (Harold J. Heinhold)

'

-

LI

-

has ProPosed to pha6e in
the increaEes over a two-year Period (excePt for non-exchange
FCMS that carry customer accounts ) in order to minimize the
The Division also notes

that

NFA

impact. In addition, NFA'S Board of Directors ha8 authority to
reduce or waive the annual dues for particular ngtnbsrs 'g!/ Tf
a rnernber beliewes that the dues increase creates an undue
financial hardship on its oPerationa, the menber may Eubmit its
justification for a reduction or waiver to the Board'
V. CONCI,USION AND RECO!{UENDATION
As indicated above, NFA col-Iects less than 91'75 million a
year in registration fees and rnembership dues toward the
approximately $24 nillion a year in total exPenses for the two
anticiPates that the proposals would generate
betsreen 51 rnillion and 52.1 million of additionaL revenue in the
programs.

NFA

fiscal year. Even with such revenue r however, NFA
projects operating at a $300,000 deficit for fisca] year 1993'
The Division believes that the proposed amendments to NFA's
bylaws and registlation rules do not violate' and are not
otherwise inconsistent with' the Act or the Cormnission's
regulations. Accordingly, the Division recotrunends that the
Cornrnission, pursuant to Section 1?(j) of the Act, apProve the
proposed amendments to NI'A Registlatlon Rules 203, 204, 301, and
302 and to NFA Bylaw 1301. The attached approval letter contains
a rerninder that NFA is expected to continue to evaluate and, as
necessary, rnodify the revised registration fee and membership
dues schedules to ensure that the above criteria, especially
upcoming

4L/

NFA Byraw 13ol

_18_
regarding barriers to entry and inequitabilities , continue to be
met.

L.

Kurjan

